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I s m sorry to fay thai lie still suffers from jt very 
considerably. 

Ten of the Magnfficent's Guns were landed, and 
One Hundred and Fifty Seamen, under t h e , C o m 
mand of Lieuter.ant A f l k y , whose assiduous A t t en 
tion and Activity in performing every D u t y entrusted 
to him, the General speaks of in strong Terms of 
Approbation. 
, On the 3.9th the Montagu joined me. Captain 
Mowbray by the greatest Exertions had re-hung his 
Rudder at Zan te . and lost not a Moment afterwards 
in following us. On her Arrival T w o of her Lower-
Deck Guns were landed, and One Hundred of her 
Seamen, to do-Duty on Shore. I at the fame Time 
directed Captain Mowbray to superintend all the 
Operations that were going forward, that no Assist
ance which the Ships could give might be omitted. 

.On the 7th of April I left the Transports under 
the Care of the Montagu, and proceeded to the op
posite Side of the Island, where our Batteries opened 
the following Morning. T h e Seamen of the Mag
nificent, in consequence of the Ship going to Sea, 
were withdrawn from the Shore, and an additional 
Number sent from the Montagu, the whole being 
then under the Command of Lieutenant Lyons of 
that Ship. 

T h e only W a y tha;t the Citadel could be ap
proached with Cannon being by a narrow Neck of 
Land, and which is composed principally of a loose 
Gravel thrown up by the Sea, the Difficulties in 
erecting our Batteries had been very great, but the 
Ardour and Energies of the Soldiers and Sailors, 
animated in every Danger and every Fatigue by the 
continual Presence of General Oswald, rose in pro
portion as the Obstacles presented themselves. 

Captains Brisbane and Griffiths, with the Masters 
of their Ships, took great Pains to found about the 
Citadel, but it was found impracticable to carry the 
Ships nearer than a Miie. On the 5th the Kings-
fish, er joined from Malta, and Information having 
been.received that the Enemy had made great Prepa
rations at Corfu and Paiga to throw in Supplies to 
St. Maura, I directed Captain Ti i t ton to keep under 
Weigh at a short Distance in the Offing, and Captain 
Stephens to anchor in the Imogen just, out of Gun
shot of the Enemy's Works . T h e vigilant Atten
tion paid by those Officers to that important Piece of 
D u t y is highly creditable to them, and I believe not 
a Boat made its Way . T h e Citadel kept up a spi
rited Fire till the Night of the 15th, when a De
tachment of Troops under the Command of Colonel 
Moor drove the Enemy from an advanced E n 
trenchment, and lodged itself in their Place. A 
very heavy Fire of Grape and Musketry continued 
for many Hours , but the Enemy finding that the 
British Troops were immoveable, and that his own 
Men were picked off in the Embrazures, he lent a 
Flag of Truce to propose Terms of Capitulation, i 
Captain Mowbray and Colonel Lowe were autho
rized by the General and myself to treat with the 
Governor, and in a siiort Time the Terms which I 
have the Honour to inclose were agreed upon, and 
that Night the/Gated.put into our Possession. 

I t is a great Pleasure to me, Sir, to represent to 
you the flattering Terms in which the General speaks 

"of the uninterrupted good Conduct of the Seamen 
aud Marines employed on Shore during tin'-! Siege, 
and which is so creditable to the Officers who were 
with them; and though the Past which the Ships 

could take, from the peculiar Situation of ihePlsceD 

was very limited,, yet 1 am sure you will readily be
lieve, from the known Character os that Captain I 
had the Honour to have under my Command, that 
the greatest Zeal and Anxiety was {hewn by them 
to do every Th ing that was poffible. 

T h e Assistance I received from Captain Mowbray c 

and his unremitting Attention to every Piece of 
D u t y that was going forwards demands my warmest 
Acknowledgments, 

T o Lieutenant Elphick, the First Lieutenant ot 
the Magnificent, a very gallant and zealous Officer, 
I am much indebted for his Attention and Assiduity 
at a Time when I was unable to exert imyseJf as 
usual 5 and it would be Injustice if I omitted to men~ 
tion the Readiness and Alacrity siiewn by Lieutenant 
Bussell, Agen t of Transports, in attending any 
Duty which was required of him, when the Lieu
tenants of the Magnificent were employed oa 
Shore. 

I transmit herewith the Capitulation signed by 
General Camus, as also Returns of the Artillery 
and Ordnance Stores, taken in the Citadel and ad
vanced Batteries? and Lists of the Killed and 
Wounded belonging to His Majesty's Ships under 
my Orders. 

I have the Honour £0 be, &c» &c. §:c. 
(Signed) 

To George Martin, Esq; Rear-Admiral 
of the Red, &c. &c* &c. 

A Return os Officers and Men belonging to Bis Majesty's 
Ships Magnificent, Montagu, Belle Poule, Leonidas, 
and Imogen, killed and wounded at the Sice of 
St. Maura, between the 2ist of March and k6th> 
April 1 y 1 o. 

Magnificent—3 killed, 9 woundedo 
Montagu—4 killed, 2 J woundedo 
Belle Poule—6 wounded. 
Leonidas—2 wounded. 
Imogen — 1 wounded. 

Names of Officers and Men killed and wounded. 
M A G N I F I C E N T . 

Killed. 
Bartholomew Murphy, Private Mar ine 
Charles Green, Private Marine. 
John Doyle, Private Marine. 

Wounded. 
• George Eyre, Captain, severely. 
Joseph Allen, Marine, ditto. 
Thomas Webster. Marine, dit to. 
Daniel Wilson, Marine, ditto. 
Robert Broun, Marine, slightly. 
Thomas MiuGiaw, Marine, ditto. 
John Bagot, Marine, ditto. 
George Wilson, Maiine, ditto. 
Richard Beuton, Marine, dit to. 

M O N T A G U . 

Killed. 
William Quinn,.Quarter• Mai lers-Mate , 
John Wil l iams'(2) , Marine. 
Thomas Seagcr, Marine. 
Charles Gay, Marine. 

Wounded* 
W H . Snowe, Captain .Royal Marines, severely, 
James'Jcftery, Landman., dit to. 


